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utive Council, be renewed for periods not exceeding ten yean for
each renewa.l.
s.c. 4. The time when suob buildings shall be oommenced lI'allan to
and the time within which the same shall be oompleted, shall be =JI~o:!th
upreued in the laue, and any failure on the part of the Leaaee
to oomply 1ri.th any of the condiuons named In this act or specified in said leue shall at the option of the Executive Counoil
'Work a forfeitllre of said leue, and entitle 1ihe L88IOr, by the Gov·
ernor, to oullt the said Leuee and take pouelaion of the premi... aforesaid, bllt the Leuee shall be entitled to a full heariug
before the Executive Counoil before any forfeiture iI deolared
or enforced.
SBO. 5. This aot being deemed of immediate importance PubllcaUOD.
shall take effeot from and after ita publication in the Iowa State
Repster and Des Koines Leader, newspapen pllblished in Des
Koines, Iowa.
Approved Maroh 10tb, 1888.
I hereby certify that the f~ing_ &at. was published In the IDuNa
8I4te BerIi*r and Del Mol"" Ltii4trr Karch 14, 1_
FRA.NK D. JACK:JON, &CJ'fta",0/ 8ta/,e.

CHAPTER 186.
G~NTn;G

TITLB IN ClIBT.A.IN L.A.llDS TO TOB O. B. "Q. B. B. 00.

AN ACT Grantilur to the Chicago, BurHngtQn and Quincy Railroad
Compan~ All tlie Tttle and interest of tlie State of Iowa)..in and to
CertiIn Grounds on the Des Holnes River In the (''1ty of vttumwa,

Wapello County, I o w a . ·

H.I!', l •.

.

WRDBU, The Cbioago, Burlington and Quinoy Railroad Com. Preamble.
pany is now e~ in construoting a large pauenger depot
building between W uhington and Karion streets extended
southerly toward the Des Koines River, in the said city of Ottumwa; and,
W BDB.A.8, In order to secure the necessary approaches to said
depot, and the n80888&ry traobge facilities, the said railroad
company recently purohaaed from Gao. W. Devin and others,
hein of Thomu Devin, and demees of Elizabeth Devin, de·
oeaaed, and procured a referee's deed for all the right, title, and
interest claimed by them in the following described resl estate in
the said oity of Or.tumwa, to·wit: Bounded on the nort.h by the
sout.h line of the right of way of the Keokuk and Fort Des Moines
Railroad Company, leased to the Chicago, Rook Island and J:»a·
ciao Railway Company as the same may. be made to appear;
and, on the west,. by the eut line of Washington street ex·
tended from Main Street in a lOutherly direotioD toward the Des
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Other traets
described.

DeserlptloD.

[elL till

MoiDeB River~ Rid eaat liDe of W uhiDgton Street beinJ further
indicated. by a Btoue monument plaDted September thlM, 1887,
in the center of the BOuth main traok of tile Chicago, BurlinJ.ton and Qu.inoy Railroad CompaDy, u now located betweeD 8&ld
Btreets; and bounded on the eaaterly aide by the weat line of
Court Btreet, extending from Main Btreet in a Boutherly direotion
towardB the Dea MoineB River; Rid weaterly line of Court Btreet
being further indioated by a Btone monumeDt planted, Septem.
ber third, 1887, in the oeDter of the lOuth main track of the
Chicago, Burlington and Qu.inoy Bailroacl Oompany, u now 10'
cated betweeD aaid BtreetB; and bouDded on the BOuth by a line
parallel with and thirty five (85) feet BOnth of the oenter line of
the BOUth main traolt of the Chicago, Burlington, and Qu.inoy
Railroad Company, as now looated between Baid Coart and
Wuhington Btreete; Baid BOuth boundary being further deaoribed
aB thirty-five (35) feet Bouth of a line projected between the two
BtoDe mOnu.meDtB aforesaid, and,
WORBDB, The Rid Chioago, Bu.rliDgton aDd Qu.inoy Railroad
Company alBo in reoeDt yean purohaaed from the oWDers and
claimaDtB thereof the followiDg other tracts of laDd in said oity
of Ottnmwa, to-wit: Part of out lot thirteeD (18) commeDoing at a
poiDt two hundred ei~hty...veD (987) feet Bouth westerly from
the east comer of Mun and MarioD Btreets, meaanred on the
sontheut line of Marion Btreet, thence southeaaterly (aeventT
feet Bouthweat from and paraUel to the center line of tbe Chicago, Rook IslaDd and Pacifio Railway) four hundred Bixty two
(469) feet to a point on the BOuth-eaBt hne of WuhiDgton street
produoed, said point beiDg two hundred ninety·four and one half
(994t) feet Bouth weBterly from the east oomer of Main and
WashiDgton streets, meuured on the Bouth eut liDe of WuhiDgton Btreet prod aced. Said lut desoribed bound being the
Bouth-weat right of way liDe of said Chicago, Rook Island aDd Paoifio Railwa),; thenoe Bouth·westerly, aloDg the Boath eut line of
WuhiDgton street produced,forty seven and six-teDths (4'1 6-10)
feet to a point in 8&ld linewhioh iBnorth·eaatof aDd fifty (50) feet
distant from (meaaured at Jjght anglea) the oenter line of the
maiD track of the Chicago Burlin~n and Quinoy Rulroad Company; thence Dorth-yeaterly fifty (150) feet from and parallel to the
Rid last named center line, four handred sixty.two feet to a
point on the Boath-eut line of Marion Btreet whloh iB three hundred twenty.six and four-tenthB (816 4-10) lOuth-westerly from
the eaat comer of Main Btreet and Marion SL, meuured on the
BOuth-ealt line of Marion Btreet, aaid lut deBOribed bound beiDg
the north eut right of way line of Rid Chioago BurliDgton and
Qu.iDoy Railroad. Company; thenoe north-euterly aloDg Baid
lOuth-eut liDe of Marion Btreet thirty· Dine and four-tenths
(89 4·10) feet to the place of beginning,ooDtainiDg about four
hUDdred sixty.one, one thouaandths (461-1000) a.oretl; and allO the
BOuth-yeBt half (S. W. t) of out lot fourteen (14) iD the oityof
Ottumwa; all of whioh i@ required to secure the D80888&"Y traokage facilities and approachea to said depot buildiDg, and,
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WIIlUdH, Under oertain reoent deoiaions of the Supreme SUpreme Com
Court of Iowa, a question might arile as to whether the State of decl8lODL
Iowa might not have some interest in a portion of the traota of
ground above deacribed, now therefore,:

.

& " mact«lby eM fhn.wal A".em1Jly of 1M &au of IOtIJa:
SBCl'ION 1. That an1 right, title or interelt whioh the State :;ytand tlUe
of Iowa may have, or might Ulert, in or to the above delOribed
nota of land, or any part thereof, be, and the same is hereby
.
granted and released to the Chicago, Burlington and Quinoy Railroad Company.
s.c. 9. This aot being deemed of immediate importanoe PubllcatlOll.
Ihall be in foroe from and after its publication in Des MOinel
Leader and Iowa State Register, newspapen published in
Des Moinel, Iowa, said publication to be without expenle to
the State.
Approved March 9ad, 1888.

:an=

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Dea
Jloinu LaiJiler and IOtOa State Reai8tBr March IU 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, Secretary 01 State.
t

CHA.PTER 187.
NA.KB

0:1'

BOOlOCSBOBO COA.1fGBD TO BOONB.

.AN ACT to Change the Name of the County Seat of Boone County H. F. _
Iowa. from BOOnsboro to Boone.
.
WHOBA.S, Au act of. the legislature approved January 18,
D •• 1851, was
puaed and provided that the oount;r seat of Boone County Iowa
be located 6y oommissionen namea therein; and
. WOKKBA.&, David Sweem, Marion County, Iowa and S. K. Sc0vill of Dallas County, Iowa, being two of the three oommissio.en so appointed, did on the 9t.h day of J Illy, A.. D. 1851,
locate said oounty seat of Boone oounty as brlaw required on
the northwest quarter of section No. Twenty nine (99) Township
84, Range 96 west of 5th P. K. in said oounty, and
WaBBBA.8, The territory so designated oame within the oorporate limits of the inoorporated town of Boonsboro Iowa a.
the same was inoorporated Jllne 4th 1865, and
WHDBA.', Said lnoorporated town of Boonsboro Iowa, beoame by proper proceedings, in March A.. D. 1887, annexed to the
oity of Boon6 Iowa and no oonditions were mentioned as to the
name the oounty .eat of B:)one County should have after suoh
annexation; therefore

Preamble.

18151, being ohapter nineteen of the laws of A..
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